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THE

BROOI{LYN LAW SCHOOL
Judge L leo GIDsser
Professor 1. Leo Glasser has been appointed a judge of
the Family Court by Mayor John V . Lindsay. Dean Prince
has called Mr. Glasser an extraordinary legal scholar."
Judge Glasser who assumed his new duties on October 2nd,
expressed his regret at having to leave the day school faculty .
The Jurist expressed the hope that " I've been having some
affect on young people."

VOL.

xxx, No.1

OCTOBER 14, 1969
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

Jurist And Attorney Honored
355 Awarded Degrees
Brooklyn Law School held its annual commencement exercises on June 23, 1969, at
the Grand Ballroom of the Waldorf Astoria Hotel. Highlighting the ceremonies was the
conferring of the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws upon the Hon. John F. Scileppi, Judge
of the New York Court of Appeals and upon Abraham M. Lindenbaum, Esq. , a prominent
Brooklyn Attorney.
The Hon. Leonard P. Moore , Judge of the U . S. Circuit Court of Appeals tor the
Second Circuit and Pres ident of th e BLS Board of Trustees, presided. Judge Scileppi
delivered th e principal address.
Mr. Eu ge ne R . Scheiman, retiring editor-in-chief of the
Brookl yn Law Review, addressed th e guests as the representati ve of the graduating class.
The Invocation and Benedicti o n was offe red by R ab bi Harry H a lpern of Brooklyn .

Judge I. Leo Gla .se r
Professor G lasser entered Brooklyn Law School in F e bru a ry 1943 .
Hi s initi a l encou nter with th e
school lasted o nl y a se me ster. for
in June of th at yea r he entered th e
Army. He was ass igned to a se lfpropelled anti-aircraft unit and saw
combat in the European th eatre.
For his heroic deeds in the Battle
of the Bulge, he was awa rded the
Bronze Star. After the conflict in
Europe was over, he took a dvan tage of a special program which
enabled him to enroll in the law
sc hool of the University of Birmingh a m in Eng la nd. After completing a semester there , he was
di sc ha rged from the Arm y and
returned to Brookl yn L aw Schoo l.
As a student, Professo r Glasser
became th e Editor-in-Chief of the
first post-war La w Rev iew. He
gradu ated maR"a C IIII1 lallde in
J948 and was the valedictorian at
his gradu a tion. Professo r Gl asse r
was a lso the recipi en t of the C lass
of 1911 Award a nd th e Matheson
Pri ze .
Howeve r, when offered a one
yea r teac hin g fe llowship a t Broo klyn Law Sch()o l, he acce pted and
th a t one yea r h as now beco me
twe nt y.
Professor Glasser was a Research
Counsel to th e Co mmi ss ion
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Estates whose work culminated in
the e n actment of the
Estates,
Powe rs and Trusts Law a nd th e
Surrogate's Court Procedure A ct.
He prepa red th e commentaries for
art icles six and ten of th e EPTL
for McKinney's. He was the consu lta nt on lega l wo rd s for Funk
a nd W ag nall 's Stand ard College
Dictionary. He has a uthored the
Annual Survey of Trusts and Torts
for th e Syracu se Law In st itute on
Real Property, Mortgages, Trusts ,
Will ~ a nd Torts.
He h as lectured
f requent ly to Bar Associations
throughout the sta te a nd conducted
a se min ar for Surroga tes under the
auspices of the 1udicia l Confere nce.
Professor G lasse r is m a rried a nd
I ives w ith his wife a nd four chi ld ren in Neponsit, N.Y.

Jud ge John F. Scilepp!
Dea n Jerome Prince prese nted
the 350 candidates for the Juri s
Pro fe sso r D onald
Doctor degree.
F. Sea ly prese nted th e fo ur ca n did ates for th e Master of Laws
degree a nd th e ca ndid ate for the
Doc tr of Juridi ca l Science degree .
Nine graduates wcre awa rded th e ir

Tempers Flare At First Student Forum
b~'

Sa m C rafton

" B attl e" was th e word used by a third year stud ent to
depic t th e tenor of th e ope n forum sponso red by th e Student
Bar Association ( S.B.A .) on September 23 in room 600.
Officially billed as "a chance for all st udents to ex press th eir
opinions," the meeting becam e a verbal fre e-for-a ll with the
sixty students present differing as to th e objectives of the mee ting.
Co ns ide rab le deba te
occ urre d
ove r th e soo n to be held dedication se rvices of th e new building.
It wa
revealed that th e stude nt
body will be specifica ll y exc luded
from the se se rvices. (Th e a dmini stration has so decla red this because of space limit at ions; dignatories will large ly co nsu me the 350
seats in the school a uditorium .)
One student pointed out the inade qua cy of the "cell ar" cafeteria
a nd m ai nt ained th at the cafe teri a's
de co ra ti o n i an indication of how
the admin istrati on feels abo u't the
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stud ent body. The sa ille stude nt
Illcntioned th a t the enti re schoo l
was c losed on a recent Saturd ay for
it dinner a t which seve ral judge s
we re in a ttend a nce. Linen tab leclot hes were
spre ad over th e
tab les in th e libra ry for the affair.
Seve ral questi o ns were asked
as to the unre vea led result s of a
tei:cher eva lu a tion run by the S.B.A .
last year. S.B .A. president, Gregory
Clarke, replied th a t the results were
shown to professo rs but th at he

(Co llTinu ed
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Attorney Abra ham Lindenbaum

Juri s Doctor degrees with honors:
Mr. Rona ld E. Guttman received
th e Juris Doc tor degree ma gna um
la ud e. Tho e receiving the Juris
Doctor degree c um la ud e were:
Mr. Euge ne F . Ba nni ga n, Mr. Fred
Feingold, Mr. David Gerson, Miss
Ma ry Jo Hoove r. M r. Gerald A.
Novack , 10r:la n P.
R ose, Mr.
Eugene R. Scheiman. a nd Mr.
Ri chard S. Solove.
Professo r Peter W. Thornton of
Notre Dame Unive rs it y School of
Law received the M aster of La w,
deg ree sUlllm a c um la ude . The
M as ter of Laws de g ree was al, o
awa rded to: Mr. Alvin T. Shenker,
Mr. Bern a rd R . Sorkin , a nd M r.
Frank Vaccaro.
Mr. Edwa rd 1. Rega n received
the degree o f D oc to r of 1 uridi ca l
Science.
prizes and
Th irtee n di ffere nt
awa rds we re prese nt e d
at the
ceremonies:

FirSI Scholarship Prize-The Law
School offe rs a prize to th a t member of the graduating class who
has achieved th e highest scholastic
ave rage for the enti:-e Law Schoo l
cou rse. The winner of thi s prize
was ROl/ald E. CUFFII/all .

Mr. CUllman was also the rec ipient of the Lawyers Cooperalil'e
Pu blishing Compall )' Priz e.
This
company offers a set of Consolid ated Laws Service to a member
of the g raduating class ,elected by
th e fa culty of the La w ~choo l on
th.e basis of gene ral excelle nce in
sc hol ars hip .
Second Scholarship Prize-The
Law School offers a prize to that
m e m ber of th e gra du at in g cla;s
who has ac hieved the seco nd high est sc ho last ic average for th e en~i re
Law School course. The winner of
this prize was Johll M. WilSa ll , If .

D o nuld W. Malh eso l! M em o rial
Prize-Thi;, is a prize estab li sh ecl
by the la te George W . Matheso n in
19 17 in memory o f hi s brother
D ona ld W. Mathe;on o f the cia ~
of t 9 14. Thi, prize is conferred
upon th at graduate who in c harac ter, sc hol arship a nd achLevement
evi nces th e hi g he ~t degree of legal
capaci ty. The faculty awa rded this
p r ize to Johll M. WilsOIl, ll .
Deal/'S El"idellce Prize-Thi s is a
pri ze which is given to that member
of the graduating class who achieves
the highest grade in the Evidence
course. The recipient of this pri ze
was G erald A . Nomck.
(Coll li ll ll ed
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EDITORIAL:

Other Men s Burt/ens
"T rue, we huild no hridges. We raise no
towers. We construct no engines. We paint
no pictures-unless as amateurs for our
own principal a musem en t. There is little
of all that we do which the eye of man
can see. But we smooth out difficulti es; we
relieve stress; we correct mistakes; we take
up oth er m en 's hurd ens and by ou r efforts
w e mak possibl e the peaceful life of men
in a p ea ';eabl e state. "
-John W. Davi s
,

bLS has it;lieed undergone a m e tam orphosis-ho h
ys ical and sp iritu a l. Mer e transformations are insuffi·
cient and are at best illu sor y unless they h e concretized
b y o vert manifestations of inte ntion.
S tude nts at BLS have for the most part hee n h est
charaeterize d hy their marke d prope n sity toward proc ras tination and sloth. Pride is based upon accomplish·
ment. Of what accomplishmen ts can th e majOl'ity of our
tudent s he proud? Certainly not of the feudal stud ent
government under which student r elation s are allegedly
promoted. How ofte n have we listened to the d e legates
purging their souls a s th ey deliver veh ement diall'ihes
again t that arch.ene m y of all-"the Admini tration. "
Ind eed , how rapidly d o these self·ordain ed saviol' di s·
appeal' h e n ea th the tahle -top wh en committee m e mhe l's
al'e called for.
Th e n , o f ('our e, we have th e stud e nt s who are lJ'uly
altruistic. Specifically, we have th e stud e nt s who l'e('ently
('irculated a p e tition calling for th e asse mhl age of a fOl'llm
a t BLS for the di cu sion of th e Vie tnam War. W ho was
th e spo n s or of the p e tition? An ad hoc committee (a th ey
so de igna te d them selves) . Did th ese stud e nts call upon
the ir e lecte d r e presentatives to imple m e nt pl ans fO I' such
a forum? Of cour e not. Aftel- all, these e lected represe ntati es have assumed th e lllark of Cain-they ha,-e
dare d to attempt to und e l'stan(1 th e "Admini stration "
pos ition as regards va riou s actiYities.
No position is more pl'ize d in any law school than
meillher hip on it Law R ev iew. Th e stud e nt who is ' 0
honored is h e ld forth to all th e wOl·ld a s th · exe mplat, of
Ic"a l cholarship. Unfortunat e ly, the l'e i a widc dlas m
he tween hein g a lega l scholar and be in g a ge ntl e man of
th e law. The scholar's dut y is not only to him self. H e
who would hask in th e glOl'y of his int e lligen ('e, who
would enjoy so r eadily those spec ial ri ght s a nd privileges
that 0 rightl y accrue to hi s select position mu t not so
quickly di s mi s the hurd e n imposed on him in th e fOl'lTI of
duty to others. Tim , when law r e d ew m e mhers pal·tici.
pate in programs to which their special position pro,-id es
the nl e ntrance, they should feel the m se h ·e hound to
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J D Degree
Accepted By
Bd of Ed
R(printed from The United Teacher,
Vol. 10,
o. 29. 0/ JUlie 15 , 1969
With the United Federation of
Teachers in his corner, Joel C.
Fe ffe r. a licensed te ac her of socia l
tudie
at Sheep head Bay High
School in Brooklyn, has won a
dispute with the Board of Education over th e second sa lary dif·
ferentia l.
With th e help of Edward L.
Kochian , UFT grievance depart·
ment, Mr. Feffer had a ppealed a
ruling by the board that had reo
jected his app lica tion for the sec·
ond salary differential on the basis
of a Juris Doctor degree granted
him
in
S~ptember
1967
from
Georgetown University.
The app lication had been rejected o n the grou nds that a doctora l degree only in education,
philosop hy, science, or th e humanities wa acceptable to meet the
requirements for the seco nd sa la ry
differen tial.
Howe ve r, under the provision
of Appendix A II 0 I, the d ifferential is gra nted to a teacher who
" hold s a n approved doctorate is·
ued by a recognized college
universit y."
Mr. Feller was sustained in hi s
request that the diffe rential be
given hi m by hearing officer Irvi ng
Robbin s at step three of the grievance machinery and he will be
paid on the basis of the J.D.
degree.

To The Ed it or:
Now that Brook lyn Law School
is secure in its new home, a facility
worthy of a professional sc hool ,
it is time to closely examine the
possibi lity of acquiring a parent
university. This idea is admitted ly
not a novel one, but whi le the
thought ha s been present the action
has been minim al. Whether or not
recent alumni realize it , thi s law
schoo l is held in hi gh repute within
the le gal profession. It is time to
make knowledg.e of our reputation .
universal.
Dean Prince , in investigating
those universi ties which have made
overtures to us is of the opinion
that they have more to gain t han
we do .
This is a definite posibility, yet to a llow our elves to
si~ back with this estimation of
the si tuation will certainly do
little good.
ThiS writer believes that one
logical c hoice for a parent ins titu·
tion would be the City University
of New York. C.U.N.Y. has earned
a pre ·tige of its own, and the
affiliatio n of our law schoo l with
C.U. .Y. should raise the reputation of that university to an even
greater le ve l. As part of a university of repute, our graduate would
have a better ch ance when competing for positi ons with students
from ot her sc hool s_ Great avenues
of research would be opened to
our stude nts , recreational activities
would be availab le. and forums for
the exchange of ideas would allow

share that experience in some way with the ir p eers.
Specifically, those law r eview m e mhe r s who served summ er
intern ships in the U.S. Attorney's Office, with the L egal
A id Society, 01' wit l a ny othe r sp ec ia l program should
lSacrifce }JeHlaps one hour of the ir time to prepare a
written commentary for publication in the JlIstinian. The
Justinian is distributed to all BLS stud ents. While the
Justinian may n ever he a subject of judicial notice, it is
howeve r , on e of the Inost accessihle sources of infol'llla·
tion to a conce rn e d stud e nt . As citizens of a community,
of BLS, are we not all r espon sihle to som e de gree for
the welfare of that community, for th e hen e fit of its
other citizens?
Often ha s the hurd e n of indi vidual r espon sihility
been lightly dismissed b y allu sion to s ome m ystical entity
dubhed " the Administration." For an y con s tructive unders tandin g to h e attained, an analysis of t e rms is in ordel'.
"The Administration" is composed of p e ople-the Dean ,
the Assi stant Dean, the R egistrar, th e BU1'sal', th e Faculty
a 11(1 nun1erOll S oth e r s. More important tha n any individual i the pUl'pO e which " th e Adminisll-ation" seeks to
acco mpli sh-the operation of an in s titution wh erein m en
and women al'e to he pl'epared , in the shol"t space of
twe nt y -seven month s, fOl: reputahle enlt'y into on e of
th e mos t honol'ed and e lite of all ca llin gs . It is an awesome
r espon s ihiIit y.
BI'ooklyn Law
chool stand s alone in a wodd of
g iant s. It cannot point to the Ca pitol and to th e SupI'eme
Court for ev id en ce of it accomplishments, l\or can it
hope fOl' th e. he n e fic e nce of oth e r were it evel' 10 h e
lhreatf'ned. It ('an, however , point with imple di gn it y at
it s policy towanl students which ha
n eVel" ,I eni e d a
s tu,l e nt the oppol·tunity for a legal e ducation fOl' want of
financial ahility 01' on th e ha i of ocially di cl'iminatory
practice .
Let him who is not pl'oud of hi s alma mall.' l' look
fir t into him e lf, for to d e n y one' h e l' itage is to di pla y
faithl ess n ess in on e's self.
To practice law in th e grand manner r e quires not a n
e lahol'ate pre pal'ation , hut In e r ely a n e nOl'mou s sac rifi c ial
effort to live life in th e most nohle way known to ch-ilized
n1en. It is 10 he awal'e and involved in , a s Holm es "Tote .
". . . e yery painful te p and e ve r y world shakin g contest
h y which mankind ha s worked and fouo-ht its way {l'om
sayage sa h -ation to organic oc ial li fe ."

our stude nts to express their views
on th e relevent topi cs of tod ay.
With the incre ased funds we would
be able to offer a greater varie ty
of courses. and a greater intensity
toward such specialties as tax law,
in urance etc.
A graduate leve l
could be started th us doing away
with the necessity of begging other
la w chool to admit our graduates,
as if we turned out th e lepers of
the legal profession.
The Ci ty Un iversity system is
not the only choice ava ilable to us
but it is a suggestion tha t thi~
writer hopes will be investigated.
We ha ve a new building, a n exce llent staff of professo rs. and a
dis tin guished record of past accompli~hments . now is the time to
provide for a prestigeou s future.

Neil B. Chec k mall
2"d Yea r· Da~To Th e Editor:
Brooklyn Law School is on the
verge of its grea test era . The new
building i, an a ttraction to a ll
member, of the commu nit y in.
e luding forme r graduates, judges,
businessmen, courtroom buffs. a nd
even dead beats.
What is more
sig nifi ant. however, is the fact that
thi s can be th e time to se t a
universa ll y known traditi on of excellence that i heretofo re unknown
at thi s institution , des pite th e
achievements of those who have
gone before us.
ft is a time to
sound the call to arms, and to
emerge from the shadow of medi.
ocrity because Brooklyn Law School
is not mediocre.
Yet , students,
professo rs and the public-at- large
often mock the thought of Broo k.
Iyn Law School, a nd imag ine the
Sch00 1 Gn ly as ~omet hing in the
sa me coun ty that the Dodgers once
played in.
Somehow the notoriety attached
to the word " Brookl yn" has tig.
m atized the reputation of thi in·
s titution , and ha s given its member
an excuse for mediocrity a nd na r.
row·mindedness .
ot only i this
embarrassi ng, but hinderin g be.
cause it closes many doors that
s hou ld be ope n to a law graduate.
This need not co ntinue, and it is
the ferve nt wish of thi s writer that
it will not.
It is time for a ll
m embe rs of thi s academic com.
munity to dedica te themse lves to
the promotion of excellence be yo nd
a ll expectations.
It is time to
waken the inert alumni, to prod the
di stan t trustees, to spotlight the
vo ice less fac ult y. to embarrass the
apat hetic student body, a nd to
co ncert ed ly give of a ll o ur talent s.
Only in these ways will this school
become the bas tion of lega l education that it deserves to be. The
'Spirit of success c ries ou t from the
pa t, pre,e nt , and future , a nd
entreats u to rid it of the curse
of mediocrity. But, we must lend
our ears. he a rts, a nd ha nds.
Let the power of su,tained a nd
h a rmoniou noi se, the potential in
numbers, and the embarras~men t
of mediocrity impel a ll to think of
hi,tori ca l great nes. Let the blinded
pl o\\ -hor;e ope n up its eyes. Let
there be pride in the sc hool that
i, preparing us for the profe,sion
of la \. Let this experience open
e \cry door to us, a nd cause us to
;pea k of it with eternal gre atf ulne ss.
- Sincerely,
Ca rl J. Kubi c
D" .,- Clas" of 1971
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Four Join BLS Faculty Trustees Issue Regulations
Rigbts and Restraints Defined
Pro fe •• or

S te phen

Ra pha el

I remember wa lking into my
first Co nflict of Laws class a nd
seei ng a stocky, long ideburned,
mu~tac he-wearing man
itting on
the podium .
It is hard to recall
"hat he was wea ring but the
image of a wi ld -looking flowered
ti e is stuck so mewhere in the back
of my mind. Questions were running through m y mind as ] looked
at this man. " ]s this that new
profe or from down south?
I

Profcssor Albe rt De)leo

" Prof. DeMeo. t here's a gentleout
ma n from the J UST I IA
here to see you." The eig hth noor
receptionist then looked up at me.
the gen tlem a n from the JUSTINIA I .
and told me to use the side door
and turn left.
Wh en I arrived.
the office door wa open but the
Professor was missing. A moment
later he a ppe ared.
"Oh. you're
here. ] had gone out to meet you:'
he sa id.
Professo r DeMeo. a lth ough a
newcomer to the day ession , ha s
been a part-time lecturer in the
evening session and pos tgraduat
school ( no longer in existence) for
even years. The Professor tcache;,
both Criminal Law and Evidence,
the latter be ing. a t the Professo r'
ill sistcnce.
the
most
important

Wcll the man on the podium wa
Professo r Stephen M . Ra phael. H e
most ass uredl y "as no redneck.
He was bo t'll in 1941, r eceiv ed hi
A.B . in 19 63 trom Columbi a. and
hi s LL.B from Harvard Law School
in 1966. H e was admitted to prac(Coll lilllled

Oil

paKe 8)

--000--

Prof es~or :\1icha cl Botei 11
Mr. Mich ae l Botein recei ved hi s
R.A . in English from Wesleyan College in Middletown , Co nn .
He
was graduated from Cornell U n ivers ity with a J uris Doctor degree
in June, J969.
At Co rnell he
was a member of the Law Review.
His adv ice to th ose who wish to
carn a place on the Law Review is

Pu rposes.

To insure that the Law School
campus and other Law School
property hall be used for education a l purposes without undue interference
or
interruption,
the
Boa rd of Trustees of Brookl yn
L :' w School. at its regular meeting
on Thursday, May 22nd, 1969,
adopted the following regul ations:
~ 1. a.
0 person m ay destro y.
mutilate or deface a ny Law School
property or the property of any
member of the faculty, office s taff
or stude nt body located on the
Law School premises.
b. No person may disrupt
th e norm a l funct ioni ng of the La"
Sc hool by silting in or seiz in g
c l a<;~ room ; or any ot her portion of
the L aw chool property.
0 pe rson m ay di,rupt
c.
the norma l functioni ng of the L a\\
School by blocking accc~~ to c l a~;,
roo m., or other faci li ties . or by
h ;J ra,>~ing students Or facult y. or in
ar.y other manner.

Pr.. fe ~s .. r Stc ph e ll Ra [,1(·1
mean he look , lik e the t ype of
person who would have volun teered
legal aid du ring the Chicngo D emocratic Co nventi o n. I wonde r if he's
reall y o ur new professo r'>
. I
mean he might be a transfer student waiting to brownnose the new
professo r.
Maybe he \ a third
year student who co uldn't quite get
him se lf together a nd graduate last
year.

R e~ lIlaliolis Adop l ed By B oard Of
TII/slees Of BrooklYIl Lal\" School
Cali/pus A /ld Olher Lall' Schoul
P, (}perl.'" Used F ur Educatiollal

Professor A lbert Del\'leo
course a law student ma y take .
"Every lawyer must know the rules
of evidence before he can even
begin to sust ai n hi., cli ent'" ca~e. "
the Professo r stated .
( Culllillll ed

O il

pll~e

8)

---0---

Professor A ll e ll Harri.
Knowled geab le . experienced, wellone may sea rch a
ven,ed.
long time without finding an a mple
one word desc ription of the grasp
which Prof. H ar ris has of hi s. and
our, cho~en field. Hi training a nd
ex perie nce more than qualify him
a both a successful practicing lawyer a nd an exce ll ent teacher of
Jaw.
Educated at Univers ity College
of Arts a nd Pure Sci.ence. New
York University
a nd Columbia
Univers it y L aw School , where he
received a n A .B. and J . D .. respec tivel y, Prof. H arris was a dmitted to
the New York S tate Bar in 1954
a nd the Misso uri State Ba r n 196 .
H c b a lso a membe r of the Bar
of: the United States Supreme
Court, United
State., Court of
Military Appeals, United States
Coun of Appeals for th e Second
Circuit,
United
St a te~
Di~trict
Courts
for
the
Southern
a nd

d . The word "person" shall
include a studen t. a member of
th e faculty . a member of the
office or admi ni stra tive staff, a nd
a visitor to the Law School. an
invitee. li ce nsee or trespasser.
~ 2. The
Dean of the Law
School i - directed to eject any pcrson who destroys. mutilates, or deface any Law School property, or
th c property of a ny membcr of the
faculty located on the L aw Schoo l
rrel111<e~ , or the ,'roperty of any
member of the ad mini strati ve or
office staff located on the Law
Sc hool premises. or the property of
a ny student located on the Law
School premise . For that purpose,

Writing Society Revamped
Student Co'u rt Created
Towards the end of last sem.ester
a group of then seco nd -year stu dents met with Professor H a uptm a n. The object of the meeting
was to initi ate a student organization to aid the faculty a nd stud.ents
involved in the legal research
coursc,
by criticizing
first-year
briefs . It later became apparent
that not only wou ld t hese SlLldents
participate but we re cager to become eve n more in volved in serv ice
of this kind.
Thi s enthu in m
corresponded with that of the new
faculty members.
With the assi tance of Professo rs
Botein a nd Hauptman, the Executive Committee planned a program
wherein the mem bers of the Writing
Society would work intim ate ly with
the slLlde nts in the legal research
course. After this plan was evolved,
,tudents in the seco nd-year with
high academic qualifications were
invited to participate as were
th ose third -yea r students who had
;,crved the prcvious semester.

Professo r Michael Botci"
" to work your ta il off," particularly in the first month of ;,tudy.
Mr. Botein's father. Be rnard Botein.
is
the
former
Presidi ng
Justice of the First Department of
the Appellate Di vision of the Supren',e Court of the State of New

Professor Allan Harris

York . Ju stice Botein was graduated from Brookl yn Law School
in ' 1924. H e is a clo e associate
a nd friend of Ju stice George J.
Beldock , the Presidi ng Justice of
(Conlin ued 011 page 8)

Eastern Districts of ew York , a nd
the T ax Court of the United
State.
Previous
to
hi s
coming
to
Brooklyn Law School. Prof. H arri
(Co lilillu ed 011 page 8)
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the De an may employ all legal
me an;,.
If the vio la tor of this
rl!guintion is a member of the student body. charges shall be preferred against him . and a hearing
hall be held in accordance '" ith
paragraph 5.
If, as a result of
th at hearing. the student is found
gui lty of the charge, he may be
censured. suspended, or expelled.
If the vio lator is a member of the
faculty . charge
hall be preferred
aga inst him. a nd a hearing held
pursuant to parag raph 6.
If a
member of the faculty is found
gui lt y of the charge. h e ma y be
censured. suspended without payor
discharged.
~ 3. The
De a n of the L aw
School is directed to eject a ny
pl!rson who di s rupts the normal
fu nctioning of the Law School by
willfully sittin g in or se izing any
portion o f th e La w School property.
or that purpose. the Dean
may cmplo) all le ga l mean~ . H
th e vi o lator of thi, regulation i;,
a Slll lknt, charge~ ~ha ll be prcft:rred again~t him. and a hearing
~hall be he ld in accordance with
paragraph 5.
If. as a re;,ult of
th at hearin!!. the student is found
guilt y of the charge. he may be
censured. uspended , or expelled.
If the violator is a member of the
f a culty. charges shall be prefer red
agains t him . and a hearing shall
be held in accord ance with paragraph 6.
If a member of th e
facu lty is found gui lt y of the
charge. he may be censured, suspended without pay . or discharged.
~ 4 . The
De an is directed to
eject any per on who dis rupts the
non, lal function iflg of the L a\'.'
School by willfu ll y blocking a ccess
tv the c lassrooms o r other a reas of
the Law School, or by willfu ll y
h a rassing students, m.embers of the
faculty , or members of the office

Under the new progra m , the
Society i;, broken down into eparate committees with a third- year
student chairing each one. The
chairmen are : Gary B a ker, D avid
Berman, Roy Bernstein, Michael
DuBoff. Stephen Preller, Stanle y
Hlm an, Jeff Leyton, Barry Levine,
Howard
SchuJder,
a nd
Arthur
Sis er. In addi uon, an Executive
Commi ttee. consisti ng of three

members
( Roy
Bern tein.
Jon
Blechman, a nd Fred Ahrens), coordinates the activities of these
com mittees.
Each committee has
as its responsibility, the drafting of
the a ppellate brief problem for the
rese a rch class.
The variou, committee ' will then
hold discu ss io n se minars with the
first-ye ar lLIden ts as well as practical demonstrations applying research materials to the problem at
hand. Thi s is done in order th at
pitfalls. often found in everyone's
first
resea rch project, may be
avoided . It should also help to
remove some of the mystique of
the le ga l research proce ss.
After
the
brief
are written , Society
members will evaluate, grade , and
return th e briefs to the stude nts.
Toward the termination of the
Fall term, the first-yea r students
will ora ll y a rgue the ir respective
cases before a st udent cou rt. Thi s
final stage is perhaps the mo t important innnovation since it affo rd
all students not o nl y the opportunity of re a l personal involvement
but also to pa rticipa te in courtroom liti gat ion .
It should be pointed out th at
the type of program that the Writing Society offers is ava ilable at
few other law schools a nd represe nt a recent innova tio n for student participation a
well as a
unique
teaching
and
learning
method.

and administrative staff, or in any
other m a nner.
For that purpo e ,
the Dean may employ all legal
means. If a violator of thi s regulation i a tudent, charges shall
be preferred against him, and a
hearing sha ll be held in accordance with paragraph 5. If, as it.
result of thi hearing, the studenl i
found g uilty, he m ay be censured .
uspended , or expelled. If the viola tor is a member of the facult y.
charges shall be preferred against
him. a nd a hearing sh a l be held in
acco rdance with paragraph 6.
If
a member of the faculty i. found
gui lt y of the charge, he may be
censured. suspended without pa).
or discharged.

\

~ 5. Proceedings aga inst a student charged with a violation of
any of the above regul a tion;, shall
proceed a foll ows:
A copy of
th e charge shall be served upon
the
tudent. clear ly settin g forth
the substance of the charge . Th e·
,lLident shall have ten day, in
which to file a rep ly. If the ;,tu dent d.enie the charge, ill whoh!
or in part , a heari ng sha ll be con ducted by the
ommittee on Stu dent Di scip lin e.
Thi;, com mittee
sha ll consi t of six members of
the faculty appointed by the Dean,
and the Pre ide nt , Vice Pre ident ,
and th e immediate past President
of the Student Bar Association .
The s tudent charged with the viola ti o n of the regulation sha ll be entit led to the a istance of coun,el.
A vote of two-thirds of the com ·
mittee shall be necessa ry for a
finding th at the student did violate
the regulation .
~ 6. Whe,
. member {If th~ fa,'
ult y is charg!d with a violation of
a ny of th e abo ve reg ulation , th e
procedure shall be as follows:
A
copy of the charge, se tting forth
the su b tance thereof. shall be
erved upon the member of thefac ulty. The facul ty member sha ll
answer the charge within ten days .
It the fac ulty member denies the'
charge, in whole or in part. a
hea ring hall be co nducted by a
faculty co mmittee con isting of six
members of the facul ty appointed
by the Dea n . The facu lty member
shall be e ntitled to the assi tance
of cou nse l.
A vote of two-third
of the members of the committee
i~ neces ary for finding that the
faculty member did violate the
re gu la tion.

1

PLACEMEN'r

BUREAU
B. L.S.

D o n 't
d oes n ' t
t ~' pjng

you h ave a job th at
r eq uire knowledge of
or ste no.
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Sumtner Session In Practical Law
BLSStudents Serve District Attorneys
BY JACK A. COHN

New York'

Bronx
b ~' Rud~'

Since the beginning of the semester the new building has
Third year BLS st udents Charles
come in for attack by students, both old and new. At the recent
Weintraub a nd Stanley Hym an, and
student forum and in conversations in the halls students h ave
seco nd yea r student Rudy
issley,
been criticizing the physical plant.
along with ten other law tudents
from
various
law
schools
on
the
While conceeding that the building i not perfect and at the
East Coast. spent the su mmer as
risk of sounding like an administration mouthpi ece I would
Urban Corps interns in the office
like to come to the defense of the building.
of Bronx County District Attorney
1 can remember where there were only two e levators and
Burton Roberts.
Our duties ra nged from the tri via l
students had to walk to classes on lower floor. 1 ca n remember
to the important, from the dull to
havin g to look for a stool to reach a book on top of a shelf
the exciting. We fee l as a resu lt
in the library, or sweating in a stuffy classroom trying to hear
of our experiences that we have a
a professo r who was far away . 1 can also recall going out onto
better appreci at ion of how the
the "campus" for some a ir while dodging a transit autho rity
municipal court system operates.
vehicle. The new building is certainly a n improvement. Clean
The majority of our work co nand compact with a library twice th e size of the o ld bu ilding,
i ted of contacting police and
civilian
witnesses and helping to
the new building's classroo ms are more comfortable and better
prepa re them for tri a l and hearing
acou tically . There arc flaws. The elevators are not yet perfect.
appearance,. At least once a week
the lounge is not yet ope n. the cafeteria is not yet finished and
we erved at the Criminal Court
locker" have not been given out. There are other kinks th at
Building a, subs titu te subpoena
have to be ironed out bu t I would rather have the building
a few degrees too cool than much too hot. A littl e more
The Supreme
Court building

For the aspiring prosecutor a nd
o thers simil arl y inclined towards
the cr iminal law, the N . Y . County
Di s trict Attorney's Office providp,s
a n .e xce llent opportu nit y to lea rn
some of the practical a pects of the
ad mini stra tion of justice through
the
Annual Summer
Internship
Program.
I was fortunate to be
a mong thirty students. from both
sides of the law sc hool t racks. who
pa tricipated during this past summer.

houses the Appeals,
Homicide,
Indictment. Rackets a nd Narcotics
BlIreaus, and the Di strict Attorney's
Office. Under th e supervision of
thc D.A.'s staff, our research and
writing skills were utilized in the
preparation of memoranda of law.
briefs and papers in answer to or
in opposition to defense motions.
One of the interns h ad an instru mental part in the preparation of a
respondient's brief in the appeal of
the case of M e/";I/ Morales I".
Nell' York.
This case will be
argued before
he U.S. Supreme
COlirt in the OClOber 15'69 Te rm.
The petitioner will be represented
by BLS's Profe ssor Rich ard T .
Farrell.
Stan Hyman, who was working
in the Indictment Bureau. became
the value of your degree.
adept in the pl'e paration of Grand
J ury indictments.
Charles Weintraub was placed in the Appeal
Bureau. Rudy
issley spent most
of hi s internship in the Racke ts
by Peler L. Agovino
Bureau.
According to Stuart Parker, new ly ap pointed Editor-InThe interns participated in two
Chief, this year's Law R eview will continue the ambitio us proac tivit ies of specia l interest. The y
gram established last year. Two Symposium issues will b e
were given the opportunity to obpublished. The first will be an analysis of the proposed Cri minal
se rve an auto psy at the Medi ca l
Examiner\ office.
In addition , a
'Procedu re Law and the second wi ll b e a discussi •• n of Co urt
tour of thc facilities a t the Riker's
Admi ni tration. Mr. Parker announced th at former Associate
1 ~ l and Prison wa;, conducted.

patience is called for.
P erha p students should have bee n consulted as to the
type of facilities th ey wanted as well to which organizatio n s
were to have office s pace in the sc hoo l The admi ni st ration
is ope n where it counts in the quality of ed u cati on. A stude ntfaculty curriculum committee has made progre s in revising
the curriculum . Last year, students did evalu ate thei r professors a nd even thou g h the results were not made public. the
admi ni stration has been made awa re of student feelings. Let
us give them a chance to act before we disclose publicly in formation which may injure an individual's career.
1 welcome the energy and enthusiasm of the fi rst year
tudents. The JUSTlNIAN can serve as a forum for student
opinions and help in lobbying for change. I on ly hope th at the
students do not let the ir enthusiasm die down but concentrate
not on criticizing what has been done. but o n working at w hat
can be done to improve the chool academic ally and hence

L aw R eJ)iew Plans Announced

Ju stice of the United States Supreme Court, Thomas C. Clark,
and for mer Chief-Judge of the New York State Court of Appeals ,
C harles S. Desmond , will participate in the Court Admini stration
Sympos ium .
The fir t Law Review, scheduled
lor publica ti on in ea rl y D ecember,
wi ll be dedicated to the H onourab le Ken neth B. Ke a ting , former
Jud ge of the New York State
Co urt of Appea ls.
Al o ng with Mr. Parke r, the
fo ll owing members have been appointed to the Law Revi ew'~ Edi tori a l Board : Cha rles E . 1cTierna n. A s~ocia te Ed itor: Bob Gold~c hla g, Research Editor : Ra lph J.
Krc it zma n. Articles Edito r: Gary
W. Gar on. Article Editor: Charles
Weintra ub, Book Rev iew Editor:
SLeve n E. Gros~.
Editor :
Le ter M. Bli\\ise.
'o tes Editor:
a nd Kenneth M. Black , Senior
Editor.

~ tudcnt~ will be welcomed. Howe\cr, em ph asis was placed on the
fact th at th e sta ndard
which
accep tab le articles mu st meet are
very s tringent. Acce ptance of an
articl e wi ll enable the author to be
included in the masthead of the
publication in whi ch th.e artic le
appears.

luch

spent by the
in the observati on of hearings and tri als. The
student~ were
ab le to ee the
collision of theory with practice .
One trial th a t in vo lved a charge
of murder lasted for three weeks
and did indeed provide all of th e
tradi tional "drama" as ociated with
su h a pro~ec ution.

~ummer

lim c

\\- as

Hope wa~ exprc"ed that many
, tude nt;, will take advantage of this
opportunity. L a~t year. two nonmember artic lc, \\ere publi~hcd.
All ;,eco nd a nd th ird-ye,lr ,>tudents
who "ould be intere, ted in \\ riting
a n article for the La\\ Review
~hou ld
cont act
Charle
E.
McTiernan. A soc iate Editor of
the Law Re view.

BA RRISTER 'S BALL
BUFFET DANCE
DECEMBER 20
HOTEL NEW YORKER
$15 PER COUPLE

Iota Theta Law Fraternity
invites all students to its
new home at 395 Pearl Street
just a few feet from the old
site of BLS.
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Workerl in Burea u s
H eaded by famed D.A. Fra n;'; S.
H ogan, the office is organized into
nine
bureaus encompassing
the
broad spectrum of modern P;O~(,lU
toria lu activitie,. Each s tud e nt or
"s ummer a>,i,ta nt" i, assigned to
work in tWO bureau, durin g the
CO UI',e of the ten week program.

&

The
1\lehr,

students were Alex a nder
Richard Lee , Max Liefer.
Weinstein and
Arthur
Block. all of whom participated in
" 1I1l1mer inte rim program in the
Kings County Distri ct Attorney's
office under the supervision of Chief
Assista n t D.A. Leo Slut sky.
One
of the sponsors of the program w as
the Urban Corps of th e City of
Ncw York. whose larges'>e e n ab led
the stud e nb to reecive a Weekly
remuneration.
~Ia rtin

Upon being assig ne d
to the
criminal co urt bureau. which i,
res pons ible for th e prosecution of
mi -demeanors. I quickly found mys.e lf in court helping an Assbtant
D .A. dispose of the congcsted calendar a nd conduct preliminary hea rin gs and trials. Although I co uid
110t, of course, pa rticipate directly
in the court proceedings, r neve rtheless attained valuab le pract ical
knowledge in criminal procedure
well as gai ning an inside view of
the many problems
facin g (he
modern prosecutor in
ew Yort...
Ci t y.

I,

Appca ls B u reau

The work in the ap p.e a ls bureau,
m y ass ignment for the seco nd haH
of the summer. invol ved research
and the writing of briefs on ca es
cur rent ly in the
Y. appellate
courts a nd the U . S. Supreme Couri.
L ast spring, the N. Y . Court of
Appeal s in Ma({er of H ogal/ v.
Rosel/berg, 24 N.Y. 2d 207 , upheld the co nstitutionality of a section of the N. y , C. Crimi na l Court
Act denying the right to trial by
jll ry for those accuse d of midem ea nors. Many of us were busy
re sea rching the law in co nnection
With thi s case which is now on the
F a ll d ocket of th e U. S. Supreme
Court.
COllIplaint Bureau
One of the more favor able ass ignm e nt> drawn by many of the
su mmer ass istants wa to the CO I11plaint bureau. The s tudents there
le a rned to do the same work performed by Assistant D.A.s assigned
to that bureau. The duties included
in terviewin g ci tizens who had complaints and d.etermining whether or
not a c rime had bee n committed.
The ummer as istants a lso spent a
good deal of time in the complaint
room interviewing police office r
fur the determina ti o n of the parti(;ular talllLe vio lated. if a ny. and
then drafting the ac tu a l complaint.
The program Included
thl: I\lanh attan House of
for l\len. or "The Tomb
hl a nd Prbon. and the
il y p oli ce Academy.

Alexander Mehr
Richard Lce

For five s tudents of Brooklyn
L aw School. the study of Criminal
Law thi past summer was a functioning reality as opposed to a
mere philoso phical sllld y of an
ave rage ca e book.

as~istants

The <luthor wa~ indeed pleased
when he was asked to prepare a
,ta ti ,tical report on one phase of
organized crim.e in the Bronx for
u,>e by the Department of J u~tice
Ta,~ Force .
III ,hort. a sum mer intern,hip
in th~ oflicc of the Bronx Count
Di,trict Attorney i a fine pur uit
for those who are tired of the
commonplace.
Those who are intere~ted may Contac t the Placement
Offi ce for details.

I r. Pa rker, when asked about
the La w Review's policy toward
articles written by non-members.
,tated th a t the Law Revi ew \\ill
continue the efforts made la t year
to expand participa tion in the Law
Kevie\\ ac tivitie~. Articles to be
written by seco nd and third- year

Kings
b~'

b~' Jonathan Jacobs

Nissle:v

tour of
Detention
," Rik ers
ew York

1 o~t of the students felt th at
the y had ~ pent a mo,t intere ting
>l"nmer. \\hile. in addition, picking
up a little money for the last year
in law schOOl.

The ~ tudent> were ,eparated into
twO group;,: o ne group was a\,igned to th e Supreme Court Trial
Parts a nd the other group was a,signed to the Criminal Coun at 120
Schermerhorn Street.
WorkNI With AsSI. D_A .
Each s tude nt wo rk ed under the
direction of a n Assis tant DistricL
Attorney assigned to one of the
tlia l pa rts. The work exposed the
stude nt 10 a whole gamut of evidence a nd c riminal law. and the
depth a nd ra nge of thl! sllldie~
va ried with each a,~ ignment.
Generally. in both the Supreme Court
a nd the Crimi nal Court Parts . the
ir.tern hip e n ta iled interview in g witnesses in p:cparation for tl-ial , assi,tin g th e District Attorney's office in research , and dra wing up
necessa r y memoranda in connection
with the various matters each day .
Besides this , the stude nt would s it
at the cou ns.el tab le as observer durin g the t riat , noting , for examp le . a n y inconsi tencies in testi mony or error of omiss ion or
commi ion th at may have been
commi tted during direct or crossexami n at ion .
In ma ny instances,
the work of the st ud en ts proved
helpful in arriving at a verdic t in
a particular case.
The st ud e nts were a lso a ble to
prov ide
up-to-date citations a nd
decisions no ted in the revi sed Penal
Code.
This was of immense help
to th e Assistant Distri ct Attornei'
who were ubjected to grueling case
loads a nd had insufficien t time to
do research or briefing.
Highlights
A highli g ht of the progra m (if
one could ca ll it that) wa~ th e
op portunit y affo rded everal of the
stud e nts to it in a nd work with
A si s tant District Attorney. J ose ph
Hyem;"
pecial a si tant under Distri c t Attorney Eugene Gold. in the
case entitled People v. N(l/l1er, el /a .
Three defendants were tried for
co n~pi racy to a ~a,~inate the then
Pre~ ident - elect. Ri chard M.
iX (l Il .
A fter a length y trial. the ju ry acquitted a ll three defendant'> .
All th e studen t;, were grdt eful
for the opportunity of er;ri(;hing
thei r knowledge of evidence and
crimi n al law b~ witnessi ng the prac t;.:al app licat ion of the ru l e~ of law
and
of trial procedure, a n experience that could not be gain~d
merely by classroom a ttend anCe.
In the words of one of the tud e nt .
,. Ne were not merely 'go for ' but
at. integral part of the functioning
of the wheels of ju tice."
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Mandatory Stays in Draft Upheld
(Reprinted /rol1l N. Y. Tillles of
Wedn esday, Jlllle 18. 1969)
A Federal
coun ruled here
yesterday that graduate student
must be given draft deferments for
<In entire academic year if they
received their baccalaureate degrees
b) June 30, 1967. and held a st udent deferm e nt during their undergradua te years.
The United States Court of Appeals made the decision On the
Selective Service Act of 1967 in
acting fa\orab ly on beha lf of two
graduate ,tudents who had been
called for induction during an
aca demic year.
Each student had
a ked to complete the 'academic
year. and in each instance their
~lft boards had refused.
Implicit in the court's deci sion
wa" the ruling that a student who
received an undergraduate deferment after June 30, 1967, could be
drafted during graduate-study work
in an academic year, unless the
\\ork wa~ in medicine. o!>teopathy
01 o ptometry.
Opillio ll s

b~'

Ju dge Moo r ('

The co urt'" opinion; were written
by Judge Leonard P. ~\'loore. Judge
Paul R. Ha ys and Judge Henry 1.
hiendly concurred in the case of
o ne , tudent. and ud ge Friendly and
Judge Sterry R. Waterman in the
,econd.
The lawyer for both tudents wa
1\l arv in "I. Karpatkin . In addition
to th e court's interrretation of the
elective Service Act. Mr. Karpatkin
,,!id it was equally important that
the court had ruled th at an individual h ad the right to bring uit

ol~

in Federal court before inductio n
to restrain that process.
The principal case before th e
court involved Michael E. Marsa ~,
a second-year Eng lish-major graduate. SllIdent at Columbia Univer' ity. During the 1967-68 academic
year he received a notice of induction. H is draft board refused to
permit him to fin is h the academic
year.

Appea l

S t a~'s

b ~'

Ind ue t io n

T he ~econd ca~e involved James
Carey. who. following two year, of
study at Oxford Univer~ity. ente red
the Yal e Law School in September.
1967. Whi le attending Yale, he re ce ived a notice of indu ct ion.
Like Mr. Marsa no. Mr. Carey's
draft board refused to defer him
for the duration of the academic
term. The mat ter wa taken into
Federal court in New Haven, and
in t hi s instance Judge M. Joseph
Blumenfeld ruled that the student
was entitled to the lim ited deferment. The Appeals Coun upheld
Judge Blumenfe ld.

1SrB fPBU 1Jjoquttur

at the
Roge r Ad le r

Police Power. hy Pall I C/ze\'igIlY,
Pa/lTh eO Il B O:J"~, Nell' York
283 (lage.\', 1969 .
Police Power i a documented

Mr. Karpatkin app lied for a writ
of habeas corpus in Brooklyn Federa l Court, and J udge John R.
Bartels held that the tudent was
not entitled to a deferment for the
dura tion of the academ ic year.

An appeal was taken from Judge
Ba rtels's ruling. and the induction
was stayed pending the appea l.
The Appeal Court's deci io n yesterday reversed the ruling of Judge
Bartels. stating: "M a rsa no has explicit statutory righ ts to be deferred
unti l the e nd of the academic
year.
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You shou ld have realized that
the Fina l Exam wou ld be like
something
from
A lice
In

WO/lderlolld

Nrrroio!J!T
Dr. Jo~eph A. Manzel la L.L.B.
'24, L.L..M. '37 was an attorney
and genera l orthopedic surgeon.
Dr. M a\Jzella had se rved on the
arbitration pane l of the State
Workman\ Compen at io n Board
,ince 1935 , and was the author of
"Attorney's Guide to Med icine in
Law." pub lished in 1967.
Jame; Amadei L.L.B. '26, L.L.M .
'28
was the organizer of the
F~de ra l
Bar Association of
ew
York, New Jersey and Connecticut.
the New York City Tra nsit Employees Be nevo lent Association_ the
Italian Board of G uardian
a nd
the Beav< r D a m Associ a tio n. H e
was chairman of the commi ttee on
unlawful practice of the law of
the Brooklyn Bar Associ ation and
the Rep ublican Cou nt y Committee
for t he Fourth Assembly District
in Brook Iyn. H e had a lso erved
a~ assis ta n t co unci l with the late
Federal Jud ge Morti mer W. Byers,
special assistan t attorney ge ne ral
in election fra uds, on the W o rkman's Com pensation Board a nd a
trial exam iner of the State Labor
Relation Board.
Henry F. Pine '29
Paul Emery Kern '35 was a ba nk
investor a nd lawyer.

study of police abuse within the
New York City Police Department.
It deals with routine den ials of due
proce
of law by false arrest, unhl\vful sea rches and seizures. a nd
police bru tali ty during the two-yea r
The'
period of 1966 and 1967 .
book is not intended to be. nor
are repre entation, m ade, that a
balanced account will be presented.
Rather. the author attempts 10 prese nt examples of police ab uses and
endeavors to discovcr what m a kes
Stich conduct possible .
Chevigny points out that the very
use of langu age. or a course of
cenduct which challenge~ the authority of the po liceman can lead
10 an arre,t. For 100 many po licemen. the defiant per,on i~ a
troublemaker and a legitimate ,ubj~ct for the di,cipline of the law.
The defiant man i, gui lt y of a
lea,t
in
intent , hy
crime
at
threateni ng the authority of the
la\\.
The police mind see ms to
work th is \\ay . A pat ro lman who
frequently ign ore, cha llen ges from
citizens \\ ill
probably make it
harder for other patrolman who
will work the area in the future.
If one is told 10 move o n by a
policeman. and thi s is done more
frequen tl y
to
Negroes,
Puerto
Ricans. and hippy types, a nd the
object of the warning is defiant. in
100 man y ca;.e~ ~ummary punishment wa s doled out with fi sts or
a billy club, and charges were
drawn up aga inst the defi a nt rarty
to acco unt for the use of force , i.e .
d i·.(lrderlv conduct. a",ault. a nd resi~ting
ar re t.
Th ose bystanders
wh o might protest the actions of
the ro lice a re drawn into the orbit
ot' defiance and are also arrested,
presumabl y for harrassment a nd
di so rderl y co nduct.
Ot only is
defiance summarily ended. but by
arresting the bysta nders, there is
nu problem with hostile wi tnes;es.
Although mo t people concei e
of po lice brutality as a deliberate
and calcula ted act of vio lence or
abuse of authoniy, the author
po int s out that ", with assa ult" by
rrivale
per~ons,
they are
not
headed reactiom to re a l or imagined in,ulh.
While the police

Illay react more quick ly, it is plain
that their react ions are no more
premeditated
th an
those of a
civilian mi demeanant.
There is an enormous variety of
circumstances in which the policeman sees a threa t to his au thority,
which must then be asserted by an
arre I. A rude rep ly to a po liceman , not to speak of a refusa l to
obey, even when it is give n in response to an unlawful order. or to
rudeness on the pan of the police,
is an invitat ion to a rrest.
The
ultim a te power at the po liceman's
disposal is to cover up his un lawful
assault through the use of the
power to arrest.
The troub le w h ich stems from
the abuse of po lice power is that
r;> ther th an gaining respect for
po lice autho ri ty, abuse has the
eflect of alienat ing its vict ims a nd
witnesses. It is unfortunate but
true. that to la rge segments of
,ociety. and th is is 1110st preva lent
among the you ng col lege trained .
pe l ice are though t of not a~ police
officers. but rather as " pig,". They
are thought of as those who do
no t keep the peace, but rat he r as
those wh o spark confronta ti ons
which breac h the peace.
To far
too m a ny, a po licem a n is someone
w ho takes a Daily News from the
newss ta nd without paying. who dema nds a dozen donut s and coffee
from the luncheone tt e owner, who
"coops" wi th pillow and b lanke t by
n ig ht , and who ha ke down loca l
merchant s at Christmas time. The
inevitable result of this distru~t
and disgust is a n unwillingness to
coope rate wtih the police. a nd such
i, vi tal ly important if we a re to
have h igh q u a lity police work.
Policc i'ower merely docume nt,
tha t the lines are being more deep ly
drawn between those who are pro
and con vis a vis the police. The
police riot at the 1968 Chicago
Democratic Co nvention has made
many young converts for the antipolice forces. W hether a fair modicum of respec t can ever return
to the po lice rema ins an open
q uestio n. T here is no doubt. howeve r, that u ntil th e police beg in
givi ng equ a l pro tectio n and d ue
process to a ll citizens in an even
h,~n ded ma nn er, that contempt and
di..,gust wi ll be th e emotions
~~ ",ed for the me n in b lue.

A L UMNI IN THE N -E-W-S

Af ter rnan~ ~' ears, Brook l ~' n Law Sc h oo l". n ew buil d ill g "a.
(·o l11p leled. T he le ll slo n ' fu ll " air-eo ll ,lil io ne<1 . Iru clure i.
o ne -Ihi r d large r th a n th e o ld b~il d in ~. A.. i~ l an t D ea ll G ira rd A.
G ilbrid e h as ca ll ed Ih e 116,965 squ a re fee l buildin g " th e 1110.1
m od e rn I ~' pe o f edu ca ti o na l p la nt a va ilab le ."
T h e ma rble a nd
"o ne r ete . Iru et u re CO. I Over five milli o ll ,Io ll a r. 10 b ui l,1 a nd fu rlI i. h.
T h e 10 la l en roll m(' nt i,. n ow 1 ,060.
T h e Cia.. of 1971
cOII~ i ~ t . o f 266 ,I a~' an d 19 5 eve nin g S lud e nt ~ .
fillall~-

Oe lo b e r

18 i. th e da te sch e dul ed fo r

th e forma l d e,li ,·a li o n.
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1953

at Lefkowitz, who joined the
Wi ll iam Morris Age ncy in 1927 at
the age of 14. has been elected
pre~ident
of the company.
M r.
Lefko\\itz, formerly the executive
vice pre~ident and treasurer of the
agency.
] 949
Leonard G arme nt. has been a ppoi nt ed ~pecia l consultant to Pre;ident
ixon. Mr. Garment joined
the firm of " l udge , Ro~c , Guthrie
a nd Alexander a, an a,;ociate atto rne y , hortly after hi s law ;chool
graduation. Pri or to hi s re.,ignation
t(l fill the pre,idential appointme nt.
he ,pent hi" ent ire profes<,ional life
\\-ith the firm. becoming a partner
in J anuary. 1957 .

John 1. .II.1archi . the Staten "land
Senator. ha s received the Rerublica n and Com,ervati \ e nomination,
in the
Yorl.. C it) mayoralty

1951
Robert F . Bauer has been elected
a \ ice president of John,o n &
Hi ggi n". the oldest brokerage firm
in the
nited State,.
" 1r. Bauer
joined the internatio nal firm in
1957 and wa macle ".,.,i.,tant ~ecre
t<lr~ in 1959.

County upon the i r di charge from
the military thi, fall.
1968
Emily ovitz Goodman ha, been
a ppointed coun,el to the Grove
Pre". Inc.

1954
Loui, 1. Siragu,a, ha been appointed Tru,t Officer at Chemical
Bank . "1r. Siragu,a ha, been with
the banI.. for 13 yea r.,.

1956
J a) Cutler "a, arrointed " Iinority Coun,.:1 of the Health Suhcommillee of the Lahor an d Public
\\clfare Commi tt ee. :'-1r. C utler i,
nO\l of H il landale. '\1 aryla nd .

1967
Helen Agne J ohn on. i> the fir t
woman a"i,tant di,trict attorney
ir: Bronx County to pro,ecute a
ca,~ before a ju r).
Lloyd :'-1. Bleeker and :'-l ark D .
Fox ha\e been arpointeli a"i,tant
thtrict 'Ittorne~, for the Bronx

1 969
Don ald H. H eller and Dav id L.
Levinson have both heen a ppointed
crimi na l law assistant, in the New
York County D i,trict Attorne y',
Office.
David Breitba rt . Lawre nce D .
Kowa l a nd Frank Silver'olein have
appointed cr imin al law in\e, tig ato r> in the Bronx Count)
Di,trict Attorne y', Office.
b~en

Gerald 1\ 1. Rivera ha, received
a Regin ald Heber Smith Fellow~hip
at the University of Penns) hania
Law School.
Charles M . G. Pa rker has won
the
a than Burk a n a\lard by the
AS AP and the first prize of 25 0
for his e"ay "Taxation of Copyrig ht Income ."
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Allen Harris
(COIl/iI/lied

/1'0111

page 3)

taught twO co urses at the Law
School of th e U ni v.e rsi ty of Mi sso uri. at Ka n sa~ C it y. one which
dealt with professio na l e thics. and
another dealing with the lega l problems of priso ner .
Also. Pro f.
Ha rri s ha served o n the F acult y
of the Appell a te Judges Semina r
( thi s se minar i held a nnu a lly a t
ew Yort... University Law School
for Judge of the highest sta te a ppellate court and United Sta tes
Circuit Co urts of Appeal ) and the
Intermediate Appell a te Judges Seminar.
Further included is hi
se rvice on the F acult y of the
Summer Workshop in Inte rn ationa l
Criminal L aw a nd Administration.
held at New Yo rk Unive r~ it y, Au gus t, 1966 , for cri min a l . law profes Or', from all over the world , hi~
. rvice 011 the Faculty of the Nati o na l In~tiLUte for Ed uca tion in
Law and Pove rt y.
orthwestern
Univer~ity School of Law a nd hi
e rvi ce as Direc tor of Com unit y
Lega l ducation Progra m. Director
of Legal R e~earch Projec t. Director
0; the Legal A~si~tancc to I nm ate~
C lini c (t hi~ c lini c deab with the
lega l prohlem~ of the inmate, of
th e Unitcd S tat c~ Medica l Cc nter
fo r
cderal Pri~oner'> located at
Srrillgficld. Mi.,.,ouri) a nd Director
of Publi c Service Projec t in La w
Enforcemcnt.
Prof . Harri., i., a decorated
vete ran. and is rre~ently a Lieu tenant
olonel in the Jud ge Ad nited
vocate Ge nerab' Co rp, .
Sta te. Arm y Re~crve.
In additi on, hi s end ca\or., in
lega l writing in c lude a brochure
entitled , "Thi
Jo, Vou r Family
Lawyer." which has received nation wide publicity as a re~ult of its
being publi~hed in fu ll in the
Februar} 1968, Vol. 2 - No . lO,
iss ue of Law ill A ctio l/ . the n ation a l publica tion of the Office of
Ec o nor.1i ~ Opr'(' rtun; :!.:~ Leg:l! _:!!"v_
ices (over 22.000 cop ie~ of thi s
brochure have been di tributed to
the K a nsas C it y poor ); he drafted
a Mode l Judici al Arti cle for th e
ew Vork State Leag ue of W o me n
Voter ; he is the a uthor of:
" Ment a l Ill nes , Due Process and
L awye rs," (55 A.B .A.I. 65 J a n.
1969 ), "Communit y Lega l Education : ft, Ro le in Legal Services,"
( 27 The Legal Aid Briefca e 9 1,
Dec., 1968 ), a nd numerous other
a rticle. Prof. H a rri a l 0 prepared
a nd submitted to the
ew York
Court of Appeals, on behalf of
the 1 ew Yo rk
ivil Liberti e
Union, a n Amicu Brief in su pport
o f the r ig ht of a n invo lun tari ly held
in digent mental patient to the assi ta nce of court-appointed co un ,cl
at a habea~ corpu~ hearing. The
ourt adop ted h i> rea~o ning in it3
d eci~ i o n . which upheld this right,
in the ca~e o f Peo ple ex reI.
Rodger~
v. Stanley, Director of
R ock la nd St a te H o'pita l, 17
.Y.
2d 256 ( 1966). Prof Harri s w a~
a lso involved in various po itions
in whi c h he received a mple exposu re a~ a prac ti cing lawyer, in cluding A ~~istant Di \ trict Attorney,
'cw York Co unt y, from Feb . 1956
to 1959. H e a \;o ,erved as co nsuita nt , arbitrato r ( he i\ a me m ber
of the
a ti onal ommercial P a nel
of the Ameri ca n Arbitra tion A ~ocia ti oll). h a~ appeared o n radi o,
a nd te l ev i ~ ion befo re va ri o u ~ civic
grou ps a nd acti ve in profe siona l
orga n iza ti o ns ~uc h a~ the Ameri can
Bar A s,oc ia tion , th e
ew York
State Bar Association. the A s ociation of the Ba r o f th e City of
New York a nd others.
I feel that we a re privileged to
be able to learn from such an
illu trious a nd easo ned lawyer.
In the way of advice to student ,
Prof. H a rri s says:
"Ana lyze the Ca e !"
- A"tho,,~' ",r a~' n e D e Fa lco

Steve Raphael
(Colltil/lled /rolll pal?e 3)

ti ce in
ew Vork in 1967 and is
a member of the Americ an C ivil
Liberties Union . Since g radu ating
fro m law chool , Professo r Ra phael
has taught at Loyol a University
School of Law ( New Orlean ) i'n
1966- 1967, and
ince then a nd
prior to coming to Brooklyn Law
School , at the
ni ver ity of Al abama .
He explained hi s interest in the
so uth, " 1 had been active in civil
right and civil liberties at H a rvard,
a nd the South eemed to be the
place to be
. . ". I a ked him
abou t the acade mic and civil libertie climate of the so uthern sc hool .
" I was told 'you can do wh at you
wa nt. we' re a liberal school' , but
th a t isn 't reall y so.
They how
th eir disapproval in sm a ll bureauc rat ic way ... lik e not giving you
a ny research ass istants ."

In co ntrasting th e tud y of law,
no rth ve rsus so uth . he feel~ that
law i, u. ed more as a mean of
~ocial co ntrol ill the so uth . It i
morc a means towa rd an e nd .
usually po litica l. a nd carrie, many
of th e soc ial impli ca tio l1'> of th e
Southern Ge ntl e m an. The profes\or pointed out th at most so uthern
law sc hools, a nd e pecia lly the state
universities, are the breeding ground
for po liti cs. "T o go to law schoo l
in the no rth is to say goodbye to
a ny politica l a m bit io ns you ma y
have had." He believe th at "the
exception appears to be the pep,on
who goe~ to N.Y. . for hi s Maste rs
in tax law."
In di scussing the differences between tbe so called top twent y law
chool a nd ordinary law choo l ,
Profes or Ra phae l fee l th a t the
difference is in the qu a lit y of the
'Take the
bottom of the c1 ... s.
ma n at the bottom of hi class at
Ha rva rd. he can most probab ly do
a jou rne yman' effort, but w ha t of
the ma n at X Law School, his
ab ilities a re very much in doubt. . ..
The top 100/0 or 0 of every Jaw
choo l has very intelli ge nt people
who can do the work , the further
down the class you go, the greater
the difference between the qu ali ty
of the student body."
Ove r lunch at Gage a nd Tollner's, th e Professo r di sc ussed civil
libe rties. the Spock-Coffin co nspiracy tri a l (Professor Raph ae l agr.ee
with Ju dge Coffin's di ssent ), and
the
ew Vork City mayoral campa ign (" I ca n see wh y peo pl e don't
li~ e Lindsay, and full y sympathize
wi th them . But when you look at
the o the r ca ndid ates, i th.ere rea ll y
a ny c hoice othe r th a n Lindsay?")
Pro fes o r R a ph ae l is mo t ashis own ma n. He ha hi s
a nd hi own sense of tyl e
fo r which he is not prepared to
cop o ut on . The Professo r come
on as a stra ight a rrow, and whether
it's a proble m invo lvin g law, or
just rapping about life, he i a good
ma n to talk with , m os t importan tl y
beca use he talk s to you, not down
to you.
~ured l y
bc li ef~

-

Rog(' r Ad ler

Michael Botein
(Coll tilllled
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par:e 3 )

th e Seco nd De pa rtme nt (and a lso
a graduate o f BLS) . Ju stice Botein is prese ntl y a partner in the
law rm of Botein , Hays. Skolar.
and H erzberg.
In tructor Botein's main interest
li es in Federal Administra tive Law.
While a t Corne ll , he wrote a L aw
Review a rticle treating the " fa irness doctrine" of the F ed e ra l Co mmunica tion Commissio n a viewed
in li ght of admini trative a nd constitutional standards.
Another arti cle is to be published shortl y
offering a n a nal ys i a nd a critici m
of th e proposed re gul a tion. of
Cab le T .V.
Mr. Botein favo rs the di,c uss ion
of tho e a reas of the subjec t mattcr th a t pose prob lem to a p artic ul ar c lass. H e favors a re laxed
co urse stru cture and see ks to direc t hi s lecture
to individu al
problem of the tude nt s.
T o ~ucceed in the stud y of law .
Mr. Bo tei n urge, a ll ; tudenh to
a ttem pt to th ink li~e lawyer\ a nd
to devc lop good writin g ~ki lb , to
new .,tudenb fro lll a new tca cher.
Thi~ so unds lik e good advice .
We hope th at Mr. Botei n will
rcma in at BLS lo ng after we have
gradu a ted.
- Rob ert Gr(,{,lIbcrg

Albert DeMeo
(Co lltillll ed {ro lll (llIge 3)

A lbe rt Victor DeM eo gradu ated
from CC V in 1932.
Brookl yn
Law Sc hoo l a wa rd ed him a n LL.B .
(w ith hono rs) in 1934 a nd la ter a
J .S.D .
From 193 9 to 1946. he
serve d as an Ass i:;ta nt Attorne y
General assigne d ((l the E ls tern
District of
.V . (Lo ng 1. land ).
From 1946 to 1969 he worked a
an As istant Distri c t Attorne y for
King Co unt y.
According to the Professor, human wa rmth is esse nti a l lO lea rn"There mu t be a n intima te
ing.
rel a tionship between the professor
a nd the student. O n ly when tha t
rel a tionship is acquired can the
process of learning take place.
Lovin g people is the key ."
He
pa used. "But maybe love is the
wrong word."
( I uggested th at
love is the right word.) Th e Profe ~r went on to say that immense
size of classes at th e law school
rend ers intimacy virtu a ll y impoible. "During the term , how many
times ca n a n instru c tor ca ll upon
a tudent ? Twice? That's why I
tell m y stud en t th a t the d oor (to
my office) is always open."
A s to Brooklyn Law Sc hoo l's admini s tration , Professo r D e Meo sa id
th at he has ye t to become involved
in sc hool po li cy mainl y becau e he
was never a full -time facu lt y mem ber. He did ay th a t he wa; al ways give n a free hand in the
classroo m a nd th a t whenever a
prob le m a rose it wa a n easy matte r to discu s it with the adm ini ~tra ti on.
an. Crafton

Law Student Division
C lose race
for LSD offices
ma rked the election of officers held
at the annual meeting in D a ll as,
Texas. Jo hn Long. Universit y of
Southern California Law Ce nter
won by a nine-vote ma rgin o ve r
Robert Washington of Howard
University School of Law. Long,
the immediate pa t 9t h Circuit
Vice Preside nt, will he ad the 18,000
member ABA Law Student D iviion until the ne xt a nnu a l meetin g
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THE JUSTI N IAN welcollles sllch expressions of student
opinions and will publish them as space permits.-Ed.
This is the year 1969. 38 ,000 Americans have died in
Vietnam and the s ummer draft call s were inflated in o rd er to
cut the fall draft calls.
598,000 troops are in Vietnam and
590,000 troops will be there in 1970. Th e defense attorneys
are arre ted at a conspiracy tri al in Chicago. The president
fifteen years after the Brown decision , urges a moderate course
in desegregation.
Eight to twelve million Americans are
criminally liable for up to ten years in pri son for smoking
marijuana, a blockade h as been set up at the Mexican border.
In
ew York, mothers picket to provide their children with
clothing, old people picket for ustenance, the sick for medical care, b lacks demonstrate for jobs and control of their
communities, and yo ung peopl e demon trate to asse rt their
right .
And on Joralemon Street in Brooklyn. a new law chool
building is dedicated .
This is the year one.
The demon tration s against th e war a rc beginning again .
T he malaise persists and som ething new is hap pening. Large
nu mbe rs of college stude nts a re beginning to enter th e profess io ns. Young peopl e arc fe-e xami ning the traditiona l role of
the doctOf, the teac her and th e lawyer. T hey are findin g lh em
inadeq ua te. Th ese people arc as king importa nt qu estion s about
the ro le of the professional. Hi s he re tofore accepted credentials
- detachm ent, experti se, objectivity and profess ion ali sm-a re
no longe r s uflieient. These qualities mu st be supplemented with
a commitm e nt to hum an need s a nd values . People are realizing
th e importance of dedicati ng them selves a nd their skills to
helping others. Doctors refuse to serve the war effort and
pledge themselves to wo rk in their communities ; teachers to
communicate and teach th eir students. The Columbi a Law
School
ews urges, " It is time for lawyers who are seen by
oc ie ty as, and who by their silence in fact become, perpetrators of ... injustices to speak out aga in st this sy tem . Correction is 0 long overdue that it appears to some to be impossible
to ac hi eve. However, no step will be made toward that correcIi ll1 before tht peopie at large recor nize th at these injustil;e
exist . . . . People who suffer under this system know it evil s.
It is time that we, as the other partners in that knowledge,
join with them in m aki ng demands for change ." And they
urge their professors a nd students to support a rally of lawye rs
which proposes an e nd to preventive detention and excessive
bail. an e nd to legal explo itatio n of the poor, reform of the
jury syste m, re-examination of judicial competence. adequate
legal services controlled by the poor, civillian control of the
police , and abolishment o f th e activities of 'character committees' which d eny attorneys politi ca l freedom. "
This is the yea r One for the new building on Joralemon
Street and for the students who believe in what Robert Kennedy
once sa id :
" There is a disc rimination in this world and slavery
and slaughter and starvation. Governments rep ress their
people; and million s a re trapped in poverty while th e
nation grows rich ; a nd wealth i lavished on armament
everywhere.
For the fortunat e a mong u , th ere is the temptation to
follow the easy and familiar paths of personai ambition
and financial success so grandly spread befa re those
who enjoy th e privilege of education. But that is not
the role history has marked out for us . Like it or
not , we live in times of danger and uncertainty . But
th ey are also more open to creative ene rgy of men
than any other time in history . All of u s will ultim a tely
be judges and as the years pass we will surely judge
ourselves on th e effort we have contributed to building
a new society and the extent to whic h our idea ls and
goals have s haped th at effort. "

Annual Meeting Report

which will be he ld in SI. Loui
Mo .. in August, 1970.
M arc Wa tSOn of the U ni ve rsit y
of Mi a mi School of Law was
elected Fir t Vice Pre ident and
wi ll supervi se the 13 LSD Circuit
Vice Presidents during this chool
year.
Ben
elson of the University of ebraska School cf Law
was elected Second Vice P resident
and will direct the a tivitie of the
LSD committees.

Other officers e lected wen:: Arthur
a th a n of Ma rquette Univers ity
La w School as Treasurer ; a nd
Timothy Campbell of Southern
Method i t University School of L a w
as Division Delega te to the ABA
H ou e of Delegates.
Campbell
will represent law student in the
296-member policyma king body o f
the ABA through the 1970 annual
meetin g of the A ssociation.
( C o ntin ued

0 1/

VIETNAM
MORATORIUM
OCTOBER 15
Specia l Speakers

Moot Court Room
12:30 p.m_
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IT'S THE LAW!

Students Urged to Join LSD
There's a lot in it for you
Th e American Bar AssociationWhat it is:
The American Bar
Association is the foremost profession a l lega l organ ization in the
world . It is gea red to meet your
needs and the needs of today ,
prepared to so lve your problems
and the problem of tomorrow.
Total membership includes over
150.000 lawyers, judge ~ and law
students from the 50 states. The
ABA is growing ..
The ABA is vigorous. The overall a im of the ABA is to help
obtain a greater measure of justice
for all seg ments of society. So, the
ABA is ac tion oriented. And the
ABA gets action.
Action, through modern , progressive programs at federal. state a nd
local leve ls in cooperation w ith
sta te a nd local bar a sociatio ns.
Action, thorugh the principal
ABA govern ing body. the Hou se
of Delegates.
A ct ion, through more than 700
ABA stand in g, special and section
committee which earch out and
fir.d new productive areas in every
field of the law.
Action , through aggressive legislative efforts which ha ve resulLed in
I" ws for the good of soc iety, th e
legal profess ion and for your own
good.
If you want action. yo u' lI ge t it
in the ABA , if you want to be
involved, you can end real involvement and fulfillment as a Law
Student member of the ABA .
But most important . . .
Wh ile you ' re still a stude nt, your
voice will be heard-through perso nal representation in the ABA
House of Delegates. You w ill h ave
contact with active , workin g members of the Bar representing every
facet of the law.
YOl o can ge t a lot out of the
ABA
when you're in it.
G et Nationa l Pl ace ment Services:
The ABA 's Lawye r Placement In formation Service can help you find
slim mer employment after you have
ccmp leted your junior year and a
perm a nent position after graduati on.
Your qu alificat ions a re persona ll y matched to the needs of
employers. The charge for registration is o nly $ 10.00 and thi s entities you to employment introd uctions plus information on career
poss ibilities a nd potential.
Get Im porta nt Pu blication s: When
you become a Law Student member, you will receive informative
publications a nd bulldi ns to keep
you a bre ast of the changes in the
profess ion .
During th e
~c hool
year, you ' lI receive th'.! Student
La wyer J ou rnal , the only magazine
th at gives students a national voice
in the p rofess ion. You ' lI aho get
the Ameri ca n Bar New~ eve ry
mo nth . And yo u ca n subscribe to
the
Ameri ca n
Bar
Associ a tion
Journal a t a special tudent member rate.
In addi tion, the ABA
offers over 20 ~e lf- help pamphlets
for law stud e nt m e ll1ber~.
Get Low Cost Life Insurance:
You ca n obtain your own indi vidual
li fe
insurance
pulic y- non-cam:el ab le and guaranteed convertibleat a very low cost.
U nd er t he
ag'.! of 35, you can get a $30.000
ba,ic ABA Law Student Life Policy
101 on ly $ 120.00 per year: $ 10,000
bn; ic policy for only $50 per year.
Fa mily coverage i, avai lable for
512 per year-$2.000 for wife a nd
$ ! ,000 for each chi ld .
And more
J::ven as yo u r~ad this, the ABA
is al ready at work to help prepa re
yo u for a better life in th e law.
The ABA has many progra m
"hich a re directed towa rd aidi ng
and improving the curricu lum in

yeur law sc hool, prom oting the
use of law stud ents in legal aid
programs. enl arging the role of the
student bar associat ion in law
schools a nd encourag ing a fair and
equitable app licatio n of the draft
laws.

b~'

M. A. Oshm an

You gei a lot out of the ABA
. when yo u ' re in it!
Fill out the app li cation appearing on thi s page today!
ABA Seciton Membership
Law students may join anyone
to three of the 21 ABA sections.
Dues a re $3.00 for all sections except th at of the Section on Interna tiona l and Comparative Law for
which due are $5.00 per year.
Enter the name of the sectio n
sections that you wish to join
in the applicat ion below. In clu de
th e sectio n due in your check for
Law Student Division membership
dues.
ABA Sections
Administrative Law
Antitrust Law
Bar Activities
Co rporation, Banking and Busi ness Law
Criminal Law
Fami ly La w
Genera l Practice
Indi vidual Rights and Responsibilities
Insura nce, Negligence and Compensation La w
In ternatio n a l a nd Comparative
Law
Judicial Admi ni stra tion
Labo r Rel a tion Law
Legal Ed u caiton a nd Admissio ns
to the Ba r
Local Government Law
Natural Resources Law
Patent, Trademark and Copyright Law
Public Contract Law
Pu blic U tility Law
eRnl Propf' rt y , Prohl\ (e ancl Trll~t
La w
Taxation
Young Lawyers
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LSD News
(COI l/iI/li ed /rolll paRe 8)

Law S tudent Divis ion Prese nts
Awa ro . in S tud ent Bar Association Competitions

Th e Duke U ni versity Ba r Association was given a n awa rd by th e
ABA La w Stude n t Di vision for
the best over-a ll student bar associatio n program at the AwarJ s
Luncheon at the LSD annual meeting in Dallas, Texas. The Duke
Bar A;sociation w as given this
specia l recognition for ; h many
faceted activi ti es in in' olv ing a
large number of th e University's
School of Law.
American University Washingto!l
College of Law was chose n by a
pane l of three judges as hav ing the
best inJividua l projcct of any ~ tu 
d~ nt bar .I~socia ti on.
Three law sc hools were selected
a< having th e be t student bar «;soc ia tion newspa pers. Eac h of the
three judges sel.ected a different
newspaper as the best.
By coincidence, the three ;c hoob fo.:! I
into three ca tegories as to the
number of ~ tudent s enrolled
ALniversit y of Texa~
o rdingly , the
School of law Texils LI1I11 j ' () rlllII
was named the best student har
,Nociation
news paper
of
la w
sc hools havin g 1.000 or more ,'udents. The Univen,i ty of Virgini a
School of La w Virgi/lia Lilli' Weekly
I',as na med the best law sch ool
newspaper h av ing a n erollment of
50 I to 999 s tude-nts. The Duques n e
University School of law Ju ris was
~Iec led
as the best student bar
new pa per of laws schoo!, having
U;J to 500 Student.

Published by BrooklynWorks, 1969

In structions : From the numhered colu mns choose th e word which fits ; i. e., in th e
puzzle, the word LIGNAGIUM appeal·s. The next would he one which en ds in "A"
ami which has seven letters, to wi t, PRO RATA.
7
Sequester
5
Assault
l'surpatio
B ench
Battery
Domus
9
Cotl and
Issue
Advocate
Drenges
Pan el
Bequeath
Flowage
Crean cer
6
Ita Quod
Fard ella
Nativus
Demand
Illductio
Pro R a ta
Efters
Litigate
Taxatio
Elegit
Neatn ess
Testari
Emenda
Putative
Equity
Suhpoen a
8
Felony
Ad Valorum
10
Ordels
Biting Rule
Animus Quo
Su rety
Cas Fortui
Associate
Exoneretur
Ligna g ium
II
Inco.·pOI·eal
Frau s Legi s
Monolnania
Incl'iminate
Plai n tiff
Mem orandum
San ae Men ti s
R esci ssio
Perr y Mason

American Bar Association

Application for Law Student Membership
American Bar Association

(PLE ASE PR INT OR TYPE)

1155

East bOth Street

Chicago, Illinois 60637

Name ____________~~--------------~~---------------------------------Mai ling Add ress

ZIP CODE

Law School __________________________________________________________________
BirthOot'OD

DO

DO

MONTH

~oatla~dS:~~

00 DO
MONTH

MONTH

YEAR

As a I.w student or regular member of the American Bar Association, I will abide by iii Constitution, By -Laws and Canons of Ethics.
Signature _________________________________________ Oat. _

__________________

Dues are $3.00 for the membe rship year Oelober t through September 30. payabl. to the Am erican Bar Assoc iation . Due. must
accom pany this app lication.

I desire to join the following .eclions ___________________________________________________

o

Che ck box and remi t $ 1.50 if you ",ant to receive ABA Journal

Headquarters Use Only

DO
LAW SCH .
CODE

DO

ALPHA STATE
CODE

DO

NUMERIC
STATE CODE

000000
SECTION CODE
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Graduation: Prizes Awarded
(Colltilllled fro lll page I )
/-I e nriel/a alld Stllard /-lirSc!lIllan
P rize-The Law School offers a
prize in memory of Henriett a and
Stua rd Hirschman. This prize is
a warded to that member of the
g raduating class who achieves the
highest grade in the Rea l Property
course . The rec ipient of this prize
w a s Eu ge ll e F. Banlligall .
SUrrogaTe E . han RubensTeill
Memorial Prize-A prize is awarded by the friend of the late Surrogate Rubenstein to. th at member
of the graduating class who has
achieved the hi ghest grade in the
course in Wills and Administrati on.
The recipient of thi s prize wa
C ye R oss.
William s
Press
A ward- Thi
award consists of a co mplete set
of the
ew York Official Reports
(second se ries ) and is g iven to that
student who has cont ribu ted most
to the advancement of the Law
R ev iew. The recipie nt of thi s prize
wa s Ellgell e R . Sch eiman .
A Ilell BrowlI Flo llloll Pri ze-The

6 to 8 D ivisio n of the C lass of
1927 ofrers a pri ze to that me mber
of the gradua tin g class who has
ac hieved - th e hi ghest grade in th e
cou rse in Pleading a nd Practice.
The recipient of thi s award was
Da dd Lel'illsoll .
Ju dge Na tliall R . Sobel Prizl!This is a prize estab l ished in
me mory of Joe Weins tein and is
given to tha t member of th e grad-

rec ipient

of

this

Octob er 14, 1969

Student Forum:

u a ting class who has ac hieved the
hi ghe st grade in C rimin a l Law .
The

JUSTINIAN

Greater Role Sought

prize

Barry Beller.
R oberT TllIlI1ak Prize-Thi s is a
prize awa rded in memory of Robert
Tlumak. class of 1965 , cont ri buted
by hi s class mates and friends . a nd
is awarded to th at member of the
gradua ting class who has achieved
th e highest grade in the co urse in
D omestic Relation. The recipient
of thi s prize was Johll Glliino.
W est Pllblishing Co mpany alld
Edward Th ompsoll Company Prizes
-These co mp anie
jointly offer
prizes consisting of a se t of law
boo ks. Duplicaate pri zes a re given
for the D ay a nd Eveni ng Divis ions.
The recipien ts of these prizes are
se lec ted by the facu lt y on the
b asis of sc hola rship and extra
curricular act ivtities. The se prizes
were awa rded to Mary Jo H oo l'er,
Jasol/ Lipoll', R ichard Solo I'e and
Fred Feillgold.

( C o l/Til/ued frolll page I )
was un ure as to a ny subsequent
ac ti o n.
Support wa s voiced for the Oct.
15 Vietn a m Mora torium . a co ntinuing series of nation-wide ca mpa igns
to protest the wa r. Some 500
colleges have already been commit:
ted and seve ra l student urged th at
th Brooklyn L a w School suspend
cl asses in support.

A student not ed th at a lth o ugh
every student at th~ choo l was
franchi sed in nation a l affa irs, it
seemed th a t in thi s law chool he
was a lmost totall y di se nfranchised.
The student called for co mpl ete
student represe ntat ion in a ll deci sion m ak in g suc h as faculty pro moti ons, ad mi ~sio n s policy. finan cia l
a ll ocations, etc .
A g reat man y sugges ti o ns were

m ade including the institution of a
summer session, an extension of
li brary hours, a provision for oncam pus faci lities for the pro fessio na l fra tern ities, a n inqu est in ro
the work ing of the book store.
the perform a nce of which , it wa
conte nded, was less th a n efficient
this term, and an end to the
hand -to-mouth financial polic y of
the school by which fund s a re a llocated whe n requested ra ther th a n
sec u red by budget.
Consi derable critic is m was leveled at the Stu dent Bar As ociation.
It was deemed a " feud al sta te" by
one

student

who

ci ted

the

fact

th at the e ntire communica tion to
the student bod y thi s te rm consisted of o ne mimeographed heet.
Anoth er stu de nt wa rned the S.B.A .
members prese nt

th at

unl es

the

S. B.A. as umed a n ac ti ve ro le in
sc hoo l policy it would be pa sed
ove r by th e spo nt a neo us ge nerati o n of other student organiza tions.
The S.B .A . preside nt sa id in repl y
that he was afrai d th e S.B .A. w as
being incorre ctl y cast between the
student

a nd

the

admini tra tion .

M a n y stude nts demanded th at
some co ncrete act ion be taken a t
the

mee ting

in

o rde r to

involve

the student body. President C larke
continu a ll y repeated th a t th a t was
not the purpose of the meeting.
The preside nt sai d he could n ot
ta ke ac tion until he rece ived ome
exp ress io n fro lll the m a jority of
the stud ent body.
T he da te of th e next m eeting,
accord ing to the pres ident, will be
a nnounced .

Sflldl' I/T Bar Associatio ll PrizeThe
BA offe rs prizes to th e
gradua ting stude nt who ha ve con tributed mos t to th e bette rm e nt
of
st udent
re l a ti o n ~.
f\1ic hael
/-IlI gh£'.I, Pres ide nt. Jo,vee KruTi ck.
Fin.t Vice P resi dent , Sh eila Feld11/1/11.
Second
Vi ce
Pre~idc n t.
P{I(ricia Th ompson , Sec ret ary. a nd
VOllllld S. Heehl. Retirin g Ed itor in
C hi e f of the Justini a n were the
recipien ts of these pri zes.

Biographies of Honorariums
John
1301'11

}<~ .

Sc ilt.o ppi

in Quee ns Co unt y. he re·

ce ived hi, pre limin a ry education
in the local sc hools
H e studi ed
law at Fordham U lli versity L aw
School , and received the degree
ot Bachel or of Laws in 1925 .
After hi
admi ss ion to th e bar,
a nu unti l 1939 , he ac ti ve ly engaged in th e pra c tice of law, pecia li zing in trial a nd a ppella te
practi ce . H e commenced hi long
a nd notable judicial ca reer in
1939 when he was e lec ted a
ju ti ce of the Mun icipal Co urt a nd
was re-e lected in 1949 . He was
e lected a County Co urt J udge in
1951 , se rved as a Jus ti ce of the
Supre me Court by desig n at ion of
th e Appe ll a te Di visio n from 1954
to 1962 , became a Supreme Co urt
J usti ce in September of 1962, a nd
in Nove mber of th at year was
elected :Ill Assoc ia te Ju dge of the
Co urt of Appea ls, a pos iti on whi ch
he now hold, a nd fi ll ~ with d istinction. I n hi, thirty years of judicial
serv ice, hc has exhibited a ll of th e
qualities o f a grea t jud ge . H e has
a lway; been fair. impa rtial , co urt eo us a nd scholarly. H i~ b u ~y judicial
career ha~ not dete rred him from
e ngagi ng in communit y activities.
H e se rved
c hairm a n of the
:llional Di ~a,ter Commi tt ee of the
American Red Cross in Qu ee n ~
fro m 1940 until 1961.
He i~ a
m e mber of th e Sove rei g n 1ilit ary
Order of the Kr. ights of M alta .
I n 1951 he was a ppo inted to the
Grand Forum o f the Ord e r of
E lks and he has also se rved
Ch ief J ustice of th e Forum .

a,

The Ju s/il/ icllt invit es s tud e nt s
int e r e5t e d in

t a ff p os ition s t o

co m e t o it. o ffi ce, R oo m 304,

d a il y a t n oo n .

AIH-a h am M. Lind cll ha ul11
Born in Brookl yn. he received
h i; pre limin a ry educa ti on in the
Pub lic Schools o f New York C ity
a nd a t
ew York U niversit y. H e
the n a llend ed Brook lyn Law Schoo l
and was graduated in 1930 with
th e deg ree of Bachelor of L aws.
After hi s ad mi ss ion to th e Ba r,
hc com men ce d a long and distinguished career in the law. specia li zin g in Real Estate L aw. H e h as
been co unsel to outsta ndin g educational , charitab le, religiou s, and
comme rci a l in stitution s.
He is a
former Commissio ner of th e
York City Pla n ning Com mi ss ion
a nd a former Commi sioner of the
ew Yo rk C ity H ousing Authorit y.
H e has se rved as a membe r of the
Advi so ry Boa rd of the Sta te Commi ss io n for Hum a n Ri g ht~ a nd is
a member of the Advi so r y Co un c il
of th e
ew York Boa rd of R abbis.
Hi; participation in co mmunit y
ac tivities h as been so ex ten ive th at
o nl y a few illu stra tion s can be cited
here .
H e is a member of th e
Board of Directors of Brotherhoodin-Action. of th e N a ti o nal Confere nce of Ch ri sti a ns a nd Jews, of
th e Brookdale H ospi ta l Ce nter. and
of the Uni ted J ewish Appea l. H e
has received over fifty c itations for
hi ~ wo r k on be ha lf of various
charitab le.
re li g io us, a nd
co m mun a l o rga niza ti o ns. Of particular import a nce is the fact th at h e
h a'> bee n a member of th e Board
of Trustees of Brookl yn Law
Sc hool since 1965 and has given
freely and unse lfi shl y of his tim e
a nd energy to the Law Sc hool. He
h a , . a~ unpaid counse l, handled a ll
of the intri cate legal m a tters th a t
in co nnection with the purchase of our new law sc hool property and the co n truction of
new law school bu il di ng.
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Some banks are renaming their checking service.
And with the fancy new names come fancy new prices .
Not Kings County Lafayett e.
We still let you try our checking service absolutely
free from now until Dec. 31. There are no strings
attached to our offer. You can write as many
checks as you want. You get your name printed on
every check, free ... a colorful check holder, free .
There is no minimum baJance . .. no ifs and no buts.
After Dec. 31 , 1969 you can decide if you wan t to
continue the service for just 50¢ a month plus only 10¢
a check.Or you can cancel with no questions asked .
We haven't changed the name of our service.
It's still called Personal Checking because "personal"
describes our way of doing business. And our
service is not only free for the first three monthsbut you pay only modest charges when you
continue after that.

~

KINGS COUNTY LAFAYETTE TRUST COM PANY
342 FULTON STREET · 200 MONTAGUE STREET" • 650 FULTON STREET" • 325 NINTH STREET t ·
5007 CHURCH AVENUE t • 4930 KINGS HtGHWAY 't • 1532 FLATBUSH AVENUE t • 465 ·86th STREETt
• 6614 BAY PARKWAY t • 74 23 -13th AVENUE t • 76·27 37 th AVENUE IN JACKS ON HE IG HTS t •
FOR INSURANCE PREMIUM FINANCING : 120 LAWRENCE STREET· tCONVENIENT EVENING HOU RS
· ' DRIVE·IN OFFIC£S • MEMBER FEDERAL DE POSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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